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Headteacher’s Message
A huge thank you to all of you that either helped out or made the journey in the cold to visit us at
the Christmas Fayre on Saturday. It was a great success! Well done to the WSA for another great
event. Profits made from this event will be spent directly on the children over the coming weeks on
games and toys for their classrooms.
Wishing you all a wonderful weekend.

Miss Matthews
Contact: Head@willen.milton-keynes.sch.uk

Dates for your diary:
10/12/18– Y2 Singers to Oaktree Court , 10.15am
12/12/18—Year 2 Gulliver's Trip
14/12/18—Chartwell’s Christmas Dinner
17/12/18—Lights, Camel Action, 2pm
18/12/18– Light’s, Camel, Action, 9.15am
19/12/18—Light’s, Camel, Action, 2pm

Christmas Mail Service OPEN!
Our Christmas mail box is now ready to receive
Christmas Cards.

Please name cards
clearly with the
receiving child’s first
name and class and
ideally, their surname
too!

Like Us! Willen Primary School

19 &20/12/18—Christmas Gift Shop Fundraiser (details
within)
20/12/18—Christmas Party Day (details within)
21/12/18 Christmas Jumper Day
21/12/18—Carols on the Playground, 2.30pm, all
welcome
21/12/18—Final day of term
Monday 7th January– Back to school!

An incredible £422
raised by the staff,
children and families
of Willen Primary
School!
ORDERS ARE STILL BEING
TAKEN FOR YOUR
CHILD’S MASTERPIECES!

VISIT myartproject.co.uk
TO PLACE YOUR ORDERS IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!

THURSDAY 20TH DEC—CHRISTMAS
PARTY DAY!
EY and KS1 families– Please
remember to supply a party plate
(details sent in letter today) and to send your
child to school in their party clothes!

KS2 families– Please remember to send your
child to school with their agreed contribution to
their class’ special lunch (details sent in letter
from your child today). Children may also come
to school in their party clothes for the day.

We are WINNERS!
Thanks to all the people that voted for us to
win a grant of £1000 to ‘do up’ our
community room (Kidsplay room). We did it!
We were one of the successful projects and
will be receiving a cheque from Aviva in the
coming months.
The space will be transformed over the next
term and we will keep you updated via photos
in the Bulletin and via Facebook.
Special mention to Mrs Dearden who wrote
the winning bid and made it all happen.
Headlice!

NB: The school kitchen is closed on this day– no
lunches can be ordered.

There have been a couple of Headlice cases
reported in school recently. Please remember to
check your child’s hair on a regular basis for
these uninvited visitors! Thank you.

Spotlight On... Miss Gates (Y6)
Favourite food:
Tapas or food that you can share
Favourite place:
New York
Favourite book:
My favourite genre is biographies
and autobiographies; true stories
really hook me
Favourite music:
Currently, Christmas tunes
Best talent:
I mean, I love cooking; you would have to ask my family
and friends if they would consider my cooking a 'talent'
Best subject at school:
English or Literacy, as it was known then
Best subject to teach:
With my current class, history - we are very inquisitive
Favourite colour:
Blue
If you were an animal, what would you be?
A wolf, protective of others
If you could meet one famous person, who would it be
(dead or alive)?
Sean Connery
What’s the best thing about Willen Primary?
The children, of course!

LIGHTS, CAMEL, ACTION!
2 ticket per family limit lifted on Monday! Remaining
tickets will be available for purchase on a ‘first come,
first served’ basis. Go to our school shop!

A BIG thank you to
Sainsbury’s Local (our
store across the road) for
their generous donation
of Hotdog rolls for our
‘hotdogs for the homeless event) today.
CHRISTMAS GIFT SHOP!
TODAY is the last day to book your child the
opportunity to do their own Christmas shopping for
their loved ones!
Book now via the school shop!
Closes tonight!
£2 per gift ordered.

